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Tb Cuban rozt:tc?!ocaI convection

lt Wrdaeaay accepted lis I'latt
arierdrtst by a vot cf fix" to
!ffX Th rso!tit:on to accept was

carrtl witbosrt dUcusf Ion.

Iz3'.d:tiy after lb op-aic-
g cf the

iMsloa Fsoor Ta.ma.fo, Gllleundas
and Qmai, omtittiTitr a majority
of th coxraitt1 u rrUtiocf, yb--

t? A certain genuineness that attracts them our way, and it is only right that this is the case, for our removal sale is a sale of neces-- i
sity, hence it is a sacrifice sale a money-savin- g sale for those who take advantage of it. we are forced to move must in fact with- -
in a very short time. We need your assistance in this great work. You can help us to move help us by the piece-mea- l. Come and ;
select from our stock what you like and move it. Move little or much it matters not we need your assistance and we promise
th at whatever vou mav select will cost vou scarcely more than the actual cost of raw material. Our loan is vour nrain and no" mat-.- ,
ter how terrible our losses are we shall feel gratified for whatever assistance you may lend us.
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- THE GOODS ARE HERE; CARRY
t V v

a:

If You Can't Come, Seed in a Mail Order. Money- -

Goods liotReturned, if are. Satisfactory.

J
za!tte a utt:tat for the commit- - 1 ?U

te' former report tt Piatt amead-m- zt te
kt lay A ty congress. rcota-ctEil- ss fe

ti.it it be adopted and made
a apprsdli ro th conttitutios.
Is tL cte cn the rl"Jfion tb

t wt?r-v- n

folio:
tfl-i- t prcr.t voted 1

Aye Ser.an Capore. Vtl'.rnsraj. Joie kg
if. Coan. - TatTiSTO.

I!do. IXaocoart. iilrca. forent.

iimr!. QuMzH l4 frrr.
No S-n- ora Zaya. Ai'eman, Kadal-d- o f8

Taujro. Jaaa Gualierta Gomex,
Clirrroa. Silrala. Fortua. Lacret. Por-tuos- o.

Catro acd Man!?ily. 53)
Srcoi Rirra. Corxtoo. Gecrr aad

noLa 2 were aVwat.
Tfc Utter two voted against accept-acc- e

13 it previous divljioa. Seoor
Ferrer voted with tL coaervatirea.
exp!a!t.!rg h.1 cLanre of altitude by
aMrtlrc tLat te believed acceptance
would te tie trt aolutioa of the prob-le- n.

Tie ccavez.tioa will to appoint
a toxtzaiioa to draw up tLe eirctoral
Jaw.

PankrF How Over --Capitalization.
t!5e st the present time we are

eojoyia wtat may t-- e Jatly termed as
ccpreetdented propr.ty. yet as

tas a limit, m iter is a
Us.lt to it. acd a the wave that rises
Lltet on tbe beach Cows, farthest out
to sea. so the most disastrous panic
we tare ever faced in the history of
this country is liable to occur in the
teat decade

Ordinarily, the financial depresilons
la this cocttry have fallen at intervals
of twenty years, with one exception,
and that was the panic of 1"3. The
pazic f lsi7 followej th one of 137.
and the panic cf USS followed the
one cf 1172. According to the analogy
thus established, the ceil panic would
b dse ia IS) 12. but as conditions
braatht about by the civil war. caused
a creat tactuation ia all kinds of val-
uta. atd also broach about new econ-ota- ie

conditions, precipitating the
pihie of 1172 four years before it
would ordinarily have been due. con-
ditions point to a financial crisis aris-Ic-r

before its analogous time.
The daily press is filled with the

news cf tfrantic enterprises, cf itreat
roctinations cf capital, real and fic-

titious, created for the centralisation
cf wealth. The greater the centraliza-
tion of wealth, the more people who
are d"ptdect oa that centralized
wealth for support. As th natural
eosjM-qttcs- c of such centralization, in
the diminiihicc cf the actual cumber
of real value holders and the conse-
quent Increase in the number of de-pB4e-

Th tendency cf the above condi-
tions and the rapidUy with which
great businesa venture are completed
thes days, would suggest to the mind
that twenty years will not elapse from
the period cf the last panic until the
cest one. Please cote the folio wing
extracts taken from a New York As-
sociated pns dispatch of April 4th:

TL speculative rpirit had appar-
ently run wild and no feat seemed too

Oc4 to attempt in the feverish imag-
ination of the excited speculator The
tioldnesj and ecklestnes 01 tie man-tpulatia- n.

however, probtblv wrre
xieer eijiii'ed on the New York stock
eacbar.ee. and variations of a pointor more between sales were viewed
with much Blocks of thou- -

Vi I - l. ri llS5Q j

backward and forward, and millions (

cf 4o!lars were ventured with no ra'Jre
coeeerti thsa thotrrh jaB: wer be-

ing pitched. News cf actual condi-
tions cf preprt; played no part
whatever in the speculation.

Tter Is much more in the article
that ttoes to slow to what a reckless
xces stock gambling had reached.

but telle the last sentence r.rtic- - :...... ....
ciariy. Aciuai coi:ticns. or in other
words, actral values played co pari. ! Ztl

Castling is frowted on by ail prod
Pcpl. ytt here u-- have a r-- 3

played fcr the weal or wc cf a ;an-rc-:- s ki
people, and who o:.'ecs?

The history cl every ps.!c in this
foxstry hit x r. th.. its pr'rr.'rycase was the creation of
values, slid thet cf ecars. are , ; ?.t- - d 3
Xy Thtse fictitious vsl-c- t

a r pear ed t&ore corr:ous in WjZ.
hut iivr fcasc trty leva led all t e
Industries of tht eosttry a fuHj ss it
th present tier, mr have tVy e.c.
resrhed sacs ylstutic p.cp' t o .s

The increite in stock vlu-- ?(::)
tr. to "Jt haudred- - cf millions cf dol- -

In ih. itf--t tft rtr lSri v-r-- i

how "each cf it real, one ran o?ly !

;ras mra ljv c-- maae
'S3rr,..ou5:y wealthy by thf transac-

tions; rar.y will t-- e brra.-- d t for
they are naily comr'etrd t:?t the
prrsrt reult is th ctfRl'o cf & -- t
A people who live extra rarartiy. who Isar wasteful and thou;i t?s cf the
fttsre. gd who are bcu'd to er-ta- il

misery en cr2t miry ohcr p-o- pie

ia the cccne of their lo'?y.
To the ws-ears- T ar.d t:i- - oiTi-i- y

citixftt. this rerklt S !njn
th part cf th t ' .-

-. - wark-- u

sardsl.!p. as real tJ .': art: tr-- rvr-taf- a

extent lr.fi cr--- ! hr thr xlur iv.

price cf tl e finit e :?
.cert cert the rife in tht pr

izz without ret'Civlrr ; i:
hi ewticjc epar;:r. :ir. rT' t t

t-- e esa ored. z . : ' re;r-- f crpcrt- - . k n
isf, but in th lor:? r
p cp r irapov

The remrdy r:u-- ; mrz-- . from the j TZz

p, a tiM the rtMji for all great
natfosa! il! ia the past but how. and
tla it will coin, ia rather more than g 3
rfnt condition would warrant pre- - yfP

Shirts
100 dozen Men's Linen Bosom Unlaun- - !

0Rf
dered Shirts, worth 40c, go at...... .L JU

40 dozen Men's Percale Shirts, collar QQn
attached, worth 60e.... ...OOu

150 dozen Men's Imported Madras Soft
Shirts, come in many handsome TiQl
styles, worth $1.00, removal sale TUi

Men's Negligee Shirts, come in stylish
patterns, have 2 detached collars, ATn
worth 75c .f I U

Men's Stylish Silk Bosom Shirts, 20

styles to select from, the $1.00 C0n
quality UJU

200 dozen fine Madras Negligee Shirts,
'Eagle," "Monarch," ana "Griffin"
brands, our regular $1.50 qualities,
shirts that are sold by every mer- - 1 QQ
chant in the land at $1.50 and $2.00 0 I iLU

75 dozen Men's Fine Cheviot Shirts,
Negligee with soft attached collars, 0Qi
50c and 60c qualities. 03u

Ninety-eig- ht dozen Men's Heavy Hick- - 0 I

ory Shirts lib
Boys' Fancy Colored Shirts, ages 4 to QQft

10 years, 50c quality Ouu
Youth's Percale Shirts, sizes 12 to 14 AQ

neck, 75c quality fOl
15 dozen Men's Odd Linen Collars, Op

worth 10c and 15c if clean, only... ...if
25 dozen Odd Linen Cuffs, link or regu-Ia- r

style, worth 20c uu
Men's Waterproof Collars, Q

each Oil

Mett's Waterproof Cuffs, -- V ,

pair ........ uu
"Barker's" 15c Collars, QA

each UW

Cluette, Peabody & Co.'s 15c Collars, p
each Uu

100 dozen "Ivy Brod" 10c Collars, C
each .... 4 .....;...;. Uu

100 dozen Men's Colored Collars and
Cuffs, worth 15c lb

7.50 and $8 Suits at $4.95
We have a trifle over 300 suits In this

line. They are good ones, pure wool,
fast color, rightly cut, and honestly
made. You may have them in black,
blue, gray or fancy effects. All the
goods in this line are fresh and
clean, they cannot be bought at
wholesale, in large quantities, for
the price we have them marked for
single suit. $4.95
REMOVAL PRICE.....

5 and $6 Men's Suits at $3.95
Not a large line, perhaps not over 75

suits all told, but what there are of
them are good. There is not a
poorly made suit in the lot, nor one
which is unworthy of being called
good. True value $5.00 and $6.00. $3.95
REMOVAL PRICE

flen's Odd Vests
We have a bunch of 75 vests In sizes

34, 35, 36 and 37. They sold at $1.00
and 75c. 49C
TO CLEAN UP WILL GO AT..-- ..

Handkerchiefs
21-in- ch Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, ICworth 5c

20
Men's Linen Cambric Handka :hic's.

5cMen's Fine Japonet Handkerchief. .

Men's Fine Fancy Border Handker ..5cchiefs; .

15cMens Pure Linen Handkerchiefs....
25c

Mep's All Silk Colored Handkerchiefs.
Men's Fancy Border China Silk Hand-kt- . ...:..39C

chiefs, 50c quality
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$20 flen's Stits at $14.75
In this sale we shall offer SOO Men's

Stylish Spring: and Summer Suits
at 114.75. Tbey are made In Sacks
of all styles. Frocks and Prinze Al-

bert styles. They are the finest pro-
ductions of Hart. Schaffner & Marx,
Stein Bloch Co.. besidM creations
from other noted ruakev. Krevy
suit offered Is new and crisp in cvit
and fabrics, and were suM by us
for J20.00. 3UJoSALE PRICE.

16.50 and $18 Men's Suits at $11.78

Here is a chance. This line is a large
one. There is Involved In this line
over 1.000 Men's Suits. They come
in Sacks. Frocks and Prince Alberts.
They are suits suitable for business
or dress. They are suits that we
sold at 116.50 and f18.00. They are
suits such as other stores sold at

ALL
120.00.

ARE ON SALE AT $11.78

$15 Hen's Suits at $9.95
This line is large and varied. Black,

blues and fancy effects of every de-

scription are here represented. Every
suit in the range is a splendid ex-

ample of fine tailoring, while all will
be pronounced by good Judges of
merchandise the full equal of any
suits about town at $15.00. We are
positively sincere when we tell you
this, and we will risk your judgment
when you see the goods. 9.95
SALE PRICE

$12.50 Men's Suits at $7.48
In this line we offer a big lot of Men's

Sack and Frock Suits, which we sold
at $10.00, $11.50 and $12.50, all
bunched in one big lot at the above
low. pric. We honestly think that
here we offer perhaps the most sen-
sational values ever placed- - before
a buying public. There Is not a
suit in the lot bet what U strictly
pure wool or worsted; not one but
what Is handsomely tailored and
trimmed; not one but what is truly
worth the marked value from which
it has been reduced. There are in
round numbers 400 suits In this lot. 7.48
REMOVAL SALE PRICE

9 and $10 Suits at $6.98
In this range we are able to offer the

most satisfactory merchandise ever
placed on the market for the price
named. Strictly honest All Wool
Suits In Worsteds, Cheviots, Serges
and the like, perfect-fittin- g and fully
guaranteed; suits that you cannot
buy outside our hou3e for a cent less
than $3.00 and J10.C3. $6.98ALL GO AT

Crash Suits
We p!ace on sale over 100 Men's Crash

Suits which sold at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
13.00 and $6.50.
ALL GO AT $1.98

Mere is a Little Bunch for Little
Men at a Little Price

We have in the neighborhood of 20
suits which are odd. no two alike.
Some are only coats and vest, hut
we call them all suits. Some of
these suits sold at $10.00, others at
$12.50 and $15.00. while a few sold
at $18.00. $20.00. $25.00. They are all
small sizes, can be had in S3. 34 and
35 sizes only. These suits are most
ly all Frocks, but there are quite a
number of Prince Alberts amongthem. $3.50REMOVAL PRIC3 ONLY

ARiS

Boys' and Children's Knee Pant, Yestcc and Rus-

sian Blouse Slits
We will offer, as first choice of our

Boys and Little Fellows' Suits,
- which run in7 D .B. ,Vestee and Rus-

sia Blouse style, any and all that
sold at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 and

CHOICE
$8.00. '

OF THE WHOLE LOT $4.95
We are going to sell a big lot of $5.00

and $5.50 values in Knee Pant Suits. $3.95
We will show over. 200 Knee Pant

Vestee Blouse Suits that are worth
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. $2.98

A big bunch of Boys' Knee Pant
Suits, made from Fine All Wool
Serges, Worsteds, Cassimeres and 1.98
the like, which would be cheap at $3.

Over 100 Suits to select from. Nearly
all of which are strictly and purely
wool, and cannot be matched outside $1.50our house for less than $2.50.

50 Boys Vestee or D. B. Knee Pant
Suits, made from a fabric which is
very honest but not pure wool, true
value $2.00.
SALE PRICE... ... 98o

Boys Long Pants Suits
In re-mark- the Boys Long Pant

Suits, we have bunched all $12.50,
$13.50 and $15.00 suits and placed CQ QKthem on sale at UiUu

200 Boys' Long Pant Suits,' worth $9.00,
$10.00 and $11.00, made by expert
tailors; perfect in fit and material. C7 JO
SALE PRICE 0't4u

150 BOys' Long Pant Suits, made from
strictly high class fabrics, ranging in
value from $6.50 to $9.50. fr nn
GO ON SALE AT ..UiUU

60 Boys' Long Pant Suits, pure wool
and clean in make, true value up-
wards of $6.00. Cf) nc
SALE PRICE pOiOJ

100 Boys' All Wool Long Pant Suits,
regular $5.00 grades. CO JC
SALE PRICE 0i43

75 Boys' Long Pant Suits, made from
Louis Unions, not all wool, but very
honest substantial suits that sold at
$4.00 and $4.50. ' CO (10
SALE PRICE gZiOO

i Boys' Long Pant Suits that we sold
during the season at $3.50. CO CO
NOW ZiUU

20 Boys' Long Pant Suits, worth $3.00, C I OO
GO AT OliOO

Suspenders
Men's 25c Elastic Web Suspender. I2C

19cMen's 40c Elastic Web Suspender.
.8CBoys Elastic Web Suspender

Boys Suspenders, Elastic Web, Har I2Cris Wire Buckles

flen's Sweaters
Men's $3.00 Heavy Wool Sweaters, in CO 00

plain or fancy color vlilU
Men's $2.50 Heavy Wool Sweaters, in CI QQ

fancy stripe, or solid cofors $ I i0u
Men's $2.00 Heavy Wool Sweaters, in C I MQ

fancy or plain effect. 01 itJ
Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters, regular CI I Q

$1.50 quality, go in this sale at 0 I I 0
Men's and Boys' Fancy College Stripe JQ

Jersey Sweaters.. Huq

Belts
IOC

Boys Leather Belts, 25c quality
2ICMen's 35c quality Patent Leather Belts

CLOTHING
NEBRASKA.

This Store.

flen's Spring Overcoats
We give you your absolute choice of' any and all our fine Spring Over-

coats that sold at $15.00, $16.50, $18
and $20.00, for $11.78; we desire to
close Out every garment of these
goods, and we know the price will
do it. They are Oxford Gray Vi-
cunas, Serge or Silk Lined; Covert
Cloth In tan and brown shades. Not
a garment ever sold from this lot for
less than $15.00, and from that up 11.78to $20.00.
ALL GO AT.......

Special assortment of Spring Over-
coats, worth $10.00, $$12.50 and $13.50$8.98MARKED TO SELL AT.

BICYCLE SUITS.
We have a few Bicycle Suits which

we are going to offer at exactly half
price.

$10.00 Bicycle Suits, go at 5 QO
$7.50 Bicycle Suits, go at............. 3 75
$5.00 Bicycle Suits, go at............. 2 50
$3.50 Bicycle Suits, go at. ...... ... . .'. 1 75

GOLF PANTS AT HALF PRICE.
$5.00 Golf Pants go at ... .......... $2 50
$3.50 Golf Pants go at ........... .'. ... X 75

V$3.00 Golf Pants go at....; 150'
$2.50 Golf Pants go at.... 25
$2.00 Golf Pants go at....... - 1 OO
$1.50 Golf Pants go at. ............ . .'. 75

HOSIERY.
Men's Black and Tan Shades Maco EnYarn Hose, 10c quality
Men's Fast Color Solid Red and Blue rA

Hose, 10c quality jy
Regular 25c Fancy Hosiery I7C
Men's 101 Rockford Socks for Work- - Kn

men, 10c quality QG

Men's and Boys Fancy Top Bicycle OK
Hose, 50c quality OC

Boys and Girls "Ironclad" Ribbed 1 0 I 0
Stockings l I- -C

NECKWEAR.
Fancy Silk Teck Scarfs ...21c

Regular 25c to 40c Four-in-Ha- nd Ties. . I9C
Men's Fancy Silk Shield Bows, 15c to c

25c quality .. ..DC
Men's Fancy Silk Band Bows, latest

styles r 21C

UNDERWEAR.
5 cases, ISO dozen In all. Men's French

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
Shirts have French neck, pearl but-
tons and ribbed tails; Drawers have
extension waistbands, pearl buttons
and double seat. True value 75c. OOn
Removal Price... UuC

Men's Fancy Solid Blue Balbriggan nr.
Shirts and Drawers, 40c grade..... ;Z0C

Men's regular 35c Fancy Stripe Bal- - nr.
briggan Underwear. .. ....LVK

3 cases Men's Natural 1 Color Balbrlg-- 1 ru
gan Underwear, 25c quality... Ou

2 cases Men's Silk Finished Royal nr
Ribbed Shirts and Drawers..,....'. 30

Men's Elastic Seam Jeans Drawers... 49
Men's "Scrivens" Elastic Seam Jean CO

Drawers, $1.00 quality.. Duo
Boys' Balbriggan Underwear, ribbed O I
. and fiat knit. L c

CO.
Try a Mail Order.

LINCOLN,
Hail Orders Receive Prompt Attention At
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